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OLDIERS BONUS PASSED OVER VETO
|«jiiiii>iiiiininiiiinininiiniiiniiniHtiininuiiinninniiiniiinniimiinnmminninunniimnmnnMnniiiiiinim|îl LEO McELROY 

OLD PIONEER 
DIES TUESDAY

Senate Follows Honse 
With Majority 
of 76 to 19

HIS BASED 
0N1935 SOIL

CONVERTS COMING FAST

Wednesday Morning 
Moore, Montana

'Leo McElroy, pioneer of Sher
idan county, who was one of the 
first homosteaders in the north
eastern comer of the county, and 
one of the three brothers for 
whom the McElroy station on the 
Soo Line was named, died Tuesday 
after a long and lingering illness.

The funeral will be held from 
the community hall, McElroy, Sat
urday, and interment made on the 
homestead of the deceased, by the 
side of his wife, who died in the 
early days shortly after Leo had 
homesteaded.

Editor Producers News,
Plentywood, Montana 
Dear Editor:

Listened to A1 Smith Saturday night and learned 
that Franklin D. Roosevelt was a Socialist. Listen
ed to Joseph T. Robinson last night and learned that 
A1 Smith was a Socialist. Hoopee, watch us grow.

Won Cutting Re
mains Keynote of 

Roosevelt

Roosevelt Orden Payment 
Made as Quickly as 

Possible

WASHINGTON — After con- | 

Hvf açd more conferences, the = 
Bnistration has finally concoct- \ 

Kr.e kind of measure which it \ 

B will accomplish the purpose 1 Ë 

Bilms of the AAA—mainly cur-1 : 

Bent of production.

Be bill now before the agricul-1 

m committees of both the 

Be and Senate is closely pat- 
Bd after the bill outlined by j 

Btor Bankhead, and is based I 

Be Soil Conservation Act pas- 

Hby the last session of Con- j

Son after congress voted 
diate payment of the soldier's bon
us law over his veto, President 
Roosevelt issued orders to tfe* 
treasury and veterans administra
tion to provide for payment “as 
expeditiously as accuracy will 
permit.

k'—The chief executive's action 
taken little more than two hours 
after the senate by a 76 to lb 
majority, joined the house's 324 to 
61 ballot and put the $2,491,000,- 
000 bond payment on the statute 
books. Many more than the requir
ed two thirds majority was given 
in both houses.

Yours for more converts,

R. CARLETON.

I WHAT CAN BE DONE 
TO MINIMIZE THE 
’36 HOPPER 1
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$50,000 Fire Hits 
Culbertson During 

27 Below Weather
'Judicial Oligarchy j 

Attacked by Olson;
id

a
CULBERTSON, Jan. 31—Fire 

------------ j completely gutted the Gussenhov-
elite the weeks that have el- F1°yd B- 01son i fn bl2ck ^ night with a
isince the AAA was ruled Here’s the public welfare clause! loss of $50,000. The K. L. Brujord
«itutional President Roose- in our constitution, drafted by a ; ÄTSi

—^position clear on Ae new c»»s‘1Jut'«"al ‘""‘ïj ‘fe bu.ild^ completely de-
I At a press conference be alm08t entirely of agriculturists, stroyed. The origin of the fire is 

s*y nothing about the state and the Supreme Court holds that undetermined. The blaze was con- 
_ toe basic organizational the public welfare clause does not TÆ1C
■»of the new bill, nor on the ! * r a?riculture °* coWc,follT V1* Medl’

. Bod of how payments to the agriculture. Clne Lake and Poplar Indian agen-
un^«r the neW bill would

By GONIUS LAURSEN
I think we all realize tha. 

less free grasshoppeer poise t wUl 
be available this spring, that we 
have a very small chance of har
vesting a crop this year. The 
grasshoppers will pretty surely 
beat us to it, and unless we ex
plain this situation to our rep
resentatives in Washingington, 
there are no signs that we will 
get it.

This something we all ought to 
be able to get together on, so I

un-

Mr. Roosevelt asked that “pat* , 
ience be exercised“ because of tha 
“magnitude of the administrative
task.“

In view of the fact that congress 
has enacted the law authorizing 
the exchange of adjusted service 
certificates for bonds, the presi
dent indicated to the veterans ad* 
ministration and the treasury be

am asking that individuals, farm partment that he desired the pre- 
organizations, and commençai visions of the new law carried put 
clubs make it their business to as quickly as accuracy will per* 
put all the pressure they can on m&m 
our representatives in Washing
ton to secure this poison.

It’s not only Sheridan county 
that is infested with this pest, but 
many other counties are in the 
same danger of having their crops 
destroyed, unless something is 
done. The time to do this is right 
now and not when the hoppers are 
eating our crops. Then it is too 
late to start saying that some
thing ought to be done about it.

I see no reason why a work pro
ject can not be made out of 
spreading this poison. There will 
be plenty of people again this 
summer who will be needing re
lief in some form or other and 
what kind of work can be »more 
useful to all the people than get
ting rid of this P.est? And people 
doing this work will be able to 
start working right outside their 
door.

Let’s all take a hand in this.
I am especially asking the com

mercial clubs to take this up, al
so newspapers that are interested 
in helping the farmers harvest a 

they again can get off re-

That is the most novel decision cy fire departments responed with 
I have seen yet. It bears out a j £re fighters and extra hose to aid 
conviction I have had for some Ithe local department. The loss is 
time that the Supreme Court acts 1 partially covered by insurance. Ex-
as a governing body rather than tre’Tle cold> $e5fee|. be SS»-Zeiu’ 
an interpreting body. made contro1 of the flre dlfficult*■ confined his remarks to 

■?eiesR gement that the
Ei the mLS bl11 was to • Ours is a government of checks 
■^productive resources and balances! but there is -
■ icconinlkhpH ,C0Srse’ tbls 18 check on the nine men on the Su-
■*r the old AAA * bTrr t ’ preme Court unlefs you C¥1 ,a con‘ 
B PRODUCTION ’ by stitutional amendment a balance.
fcfrrc« statement of the 
SbtuL' J“® n«w bill came 
■thStat've rank-

. SSL member of the
■Ä* »? agriculture.
«»IT k“4 intent of
i <o the states•he pli of, co-operating 
» the Soin-? Gov«,nment
ü-Rïys,"

g“-
Kfïï} Apartment
[£ C" ÏÏ be “hie to 

the
SshM"6 are ab|e ‘°
VaJï**? the con- 
». Wr<,Priatiun of?500,-
M!>dÏ

be madeSTM’,,akf" ont 
CA *0,J conserva-

^ P« hTnethlng on a
*1 fZ aaJ* fwnishing

«i*«'e î^rri». „llttaî‘ "jay be 
>«• '%îu‘ ‘he plans of 

' lan<is.

^TJ'hep-d to 
* C*'**t is mTt doutes-

îfflü; -sat
SSfeïÂ*
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Light Weight Wheat «
Not Recommended

For Use as Seed

The president was advised that 
more than 7,000,000 interest cal* 
culatlons Will be necessary and 
that it will require between 2,600 . 
and 3,000 additional personnel 
working for approximately r six 
months to do the job.

It should be remembered that 
the amount due each individual 
veteran mustfbe separately worked 
out in each case. The additional 
personnel to handle this enormous 
job must, under the law, eem 
from the civil service rolls. 
APPLICATION 
BLANKS

Application blanks will be avail* 
able in all region offices of the 
veterans’ administration and in die 
hands of service organisations 
within a few days. If the veterans 
will keep in mind that the bonds ■' 

are to be issued dated June 16, 
1936, and after filing their appli
cations will refrain from writing 
follow up letters they will greatly 
assist in the prompt administra* 
lion of the new laW.

If the veteran has made no 
loan on his adjusted service certi
ficate and has the certificate la 
his possession he should send It 
with his application to the near* 
est regional office of the veterans' 
administration or to central office, 
Washington, D. C., sayi 
administrator, Frank T.
ONLY ACTION 
NECESSARY

If the veteran has made a loan 
he should send his application to 
the office of the veterans admin* 
j strati on where he obtained the

The main argument of the court I irieg to the Extension Of- 
majonty, that the AAA is a vio- flce indicate that many farmers 
lation of states nghts, is a gis- are considering the use of light 
tic subterfuge. If the Minnesota wei ht wheat %r geed( says M. j. 
Legislature undertook to pass a Peterson coUnty Extension Agent, 
law with reference to the proauc- gee(j wkeat samples sent in by. the 
tion or price of Wheat, the bup- farmers of Sheridan county test- 
reme Court would hold t it consti- ed for germination vary from 58 
tuted an interference with inter- to 9g per cent> This indicates the 
state commerce—then you d see necessjty for germination tests, 
states* rights go into the ash can. Generally speaking wheat should 

By a 5 to 3 decision, the court weigk 50 pounds or more per bush- 
invalidated a North Dakota law ek jjgkt weight wheat is used 
which sought to require grain buy- should be fanned until this 
ers to stop so-called dockage by wejght is obtained. Even 60 pound 
fixing new grades for wheat. It is ^keat may not germinate prop- 
impossible for the states to do 
anything to* help agriculture.

I say that despite the fact I 
"was against the AAA because it 
was based on an economy .of scar
city instead of an 
abundance.

If the Democratic party has any 
courage it will propose some con
stitutional amendments to the vot
ers at the next election and make 
them the basis of the contest 
Such amendments should be 
framed to give the Federal gov
ernment greater powers of regu
lation over matters of common 
velfare, such as production of bas
ic food commodities and employ
ment.

Unemployment and agriculture 
houd be made Federal problems 

the states cannot control 
hem. We cannot even fix intra- 
tate rates on our railroads be

cause the lines are part of lines 
that are In interstate commerça

same 
under the erly.

Experiments conducted this win
ter in the Montana State College 
Greenhouse show that light weight 
wheat does not have enough food 
stored to withstand unfavorbale 
enditions such as extreme cold, 
drought, and disease as well as 
wheat weighing up to standards 
mentioned.

The necessity for treating light 
weight wheat for smut is espec
ially great this year. Varieties 
such as Ceres are especially sus
ceptible to smut and under no 
curcumstances should it be seeded 
without treatment. The New Im
proved Ceresan has been recom
mended by farmers, (who have 
compared it with other smut- 
treatments) as being superior to 
other smut treatments.

In order to assist fal™eraJf 
eating a source ci good seed the 
Extension Office will issue a scea
Usi- of seed for sale on March 16.

economy of

crop
liefT

so

There is no doubt but the grass
hoppers last year did damage for 
a much greater value than all the 
relief we got during that crop 
year, and indications are that they 
will be much worse this year. s vétérans' 

Hinas.that

DAGMAR STUDENTS 
ON HONOR ROLL

The students on the honor roll
for the third mx weeks period of .. -
school at the Dagmar High School loÄ
are Neils Miller, Lillian Lodahl,J>rom A bank be should send MB
and Urt*» NWwn,

loan.to- 'ecause

m **
(Conttauad on poga four)«« the


